The Combined Eastern Dioceses of the Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America invites ALL to our virtual Spring Retreat 2021 led by His Grace Bishop Thomas.

Exploring Servant Leadership
"But whoever desires to become great among you shall be your servant." Mark 10:43B

MARCH 4-7, 2021

Please Join Us on our Zoom Meetings | All Events Are Free

**Thursday, March 4th • 7:00PM EST**
- Mother Abbess Christophora - Orthodox Monastery of the Transfiguration, Ellwood City, PA

**Friday, March 5th • 7:00PM EST**
- Teen SOYO Presentation with Fr. Chris Shadid followed by Meeting
- YAM Presentation with Chaplain Sarah Byrne-Martelli followed by Meeting
- A-MEN Presentation with Fr. Hans Jacobse

**Saturday, March 6th • 1:00PM EST**
- Parish Council Members and our Church Leadership are invited to a special session, "Renewed Parish Leadership" led by Hollie Benton and the Orthodox Christian Leadership Initiative (*Registration Required)

**Sunday, March 7th • 3:00PM EST**
- AWE Presentation with Kh. Krista West discussing, "Restoring the Image: Women, Beauty, and the Church" followed by Meeting (*Registration Required)

**Sunday, March 7th • 7:00PM EST**
- Rev. Paul Abernathy - Pastor, St. Moses the Black Orthodox Christian Mission; CEO, Neighborhood Resilience Project

Please see page 2 for Zoom links.

**With the Blessing of His Eminence Metropolitan Joseph**

**The Combined Eastern Dioceses of the Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America**
Thursday, March 4th • 7:00PM EST
- Mother Abbess Christophora - Orthodox Monastery of the Transfiguration, Ellwood City, PA
  Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81859704958

Friday, March 5th • 7:00PM EST
- Teen SOYO Presentation with Fr. Chris Shadid followed by Meeting
  Zoom Link: https://orthodoxyouth.zoom.us/j/99056524169?pwd=a293V1pBRG9IMDBZTOluSXZ5UGcydz09
- YAM Presentation with Chaplain Sarah Byrne-Martelli followed by Meeting
  Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84775558339?pwd=cEx4OUlWcVo2WXkwWHZEeDJ3SQpPUT09
  Meeting ID: 847 7555 8339; Passcode: 046571
- A-MEN Presentation with Fr. Hans Jacobse
  Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89328189020

Saturday, March 6th • 1:00PM EST
- Parish Council and Church Leadership are invited to a special session, "Renewed Parish Leadership" led by Hollie Benton and the Orthodox Christian Leadership Initiative (*Registration Required)
  Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqd-CprTgpE9AvPdGOTGTscNjj01fU2_iv

Sunday, March 7th • 3:00PM EST
- AWE Presentation with Kh. Krista West discussing, "Restoring the Image: Women, Beauty, and the Church" followed by Meeting (*Registration Required)
  Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAved6ugj8tE92Vu6H9MIGT7YMMNJ8x0pDQ0g

Sunday, March 7th • 7:00PM EST
- Rev. Paul Abernathy - Pastor, St. Moses the Black Orthodox Christian Mission; CEO, Neighborhood Resilience Project
  Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86399307219

Call or Email Dr. James Rossetti, DMC Chairman, for additional details | 412.266.3089 or jamesmrossetti@gmail.com